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PLEASE TELL US.

Why S.AP. Tucker (W.O.) object* to 1 icing 
awakened in the dead of night to have a done 
of baking powder n«lministeml ?

W'iicit- Sammy I.1 dtroi luad hi* arm tucked 
when lie w-a* escorting that collection of "phair 
phlap|»er.-> " through the dark pansages of “ B ” 
\Va ixl ?

Ami if the «cratch on hi* wrist is in any way 
related to a belt, pin ?

Why everyone insists on drying their Hashes 
on Halliburton's (dirty) face towel ?

If our refemnoe to rusty nigarettv cases was 
a coart rihuting cause to the pu reluise of the 
.splendid article now in Mr. Young’s |Kisses«i<m,?

I low Smith likes North Wall’s as a rest l-e- 
sort ?

Why Iilamly looked so upset on his return 
from Manchester ?

Who is the sister that jurefcis to finish her 
breakfast in the ambulance an her way to the 
Hospital ever)- morning instead of at the 
breakfast table?

And if honey ami toast is not very tasty ?
What our Business Manager, (1. T. Duncan, 

would do were the wart now growing on the 
point of his chin, to transfer its activities to 
the lip of his olefnetory organ ?

Who got Corpl. I Tuimiing.*' Roumanian (lent 
in the mess room last Monday evening ?

Who is the pa.t ieal with heart trou bite who 
has been forbidden all forms of violent exercise, 
even to rolling his own eigareties?

If "Dad” <loes not surpass "l.'ncle' in his 
pivdclietion for adopting a* daughters all the 
pretty girls in town ?

Who i* the la,II patient wlm gave himself 
four days C.B. a,ml then as an additional punish
ment volunteered tor Physical Jerks'J

Who was tih-o kiltie soldier who look his you» • 
laity to the Gardens a.ml lost her when finding 
a seat ?

Who was the Pol is e Sergeant (by the name of 
'I h itehoi I who took his young lady to ( hi' < 'at 
ami Fiddle and forgot (?) to pay the fare on 
the return trip?

Why Etc. Arr no longer meanders off in I he 
«general direction, of the l'ies?

What he did after he blow file c a,mile out ?
Dili the ('.<». enjoy his trip to London in. mu b 

ae we would have?
Did he enjoy it in the some way?
Is not Williams several U lighter since his

‘■'flow it luippi-mvl that Brniie (Vx>k was not 
inditing a,n |>istle when ye editor lookcil in 

«on him recently?
When mv are going to bo given another i»|>- 

portirtiity to trip tin- light fantastic toe in the 
recreation room again :

Whv .fîmes and Freddie II. niv such constant 
visitors at the Hiippodtrame?

What sols Providence, It. I.
I* ii true that ’«a,y out West the sun melts

Portland Ore? , .. „ s
If you can't toll do you think Inpeka Kali?
I, wave i miai-dated Victoria, would \ ic-

* "whv* 1mx> Sergeai it s were seen alone at tlm 
Theatre on Tuesday, whilst on all previous 
occasions they were invariably accompanied by 
i,vu lovely bits of feminity?

Whit is the attraction for two of the -tall 
nt the foot of the hill ?

Who made the kick about the editorial on 
r),o married men ? Does the shoe pinch .
"View a.hout that double wedding? Who are
I t,e contracting parties?

Was it anger nr accident, win oh caused Sister 
Popham to heave the lia,ml towel out of the
II Vtnu-" we got through this column without
,ivim. Vrolne Ben,nett a dig? ,
’ \Vho the Ixrys moan' when they »i>eak ol Fat 
r ' i. The Mascot?”

Who hvisithieated Orr * razor:
What beoame of the other live members of

^Aml'Vvho was 'sore because lie did not get a

'Why more patients do not contribute to this

"who' broke the cook's arm nt Solomon's
rW^eti? Uncle George is going to start a Kin-

lernÇaTtrà'mes of the patienta who were pushed 
i 1 be rS lar statirs by the little Jewess to
kw,n <hv ?—Received by mail.
"Vvhi t abmi1 t hat t hree shillings ? 
ri .ifine of the man who said ho had been

talsed. bat,ncglevied to state that he got it m
he dent^t s i ’^.'.^ho inquired of un officer if 
Mho is 1 h**f _xj-,va Scotia knew there was a 

rar '^profiTes*-and if th6re are aliy newsIie'l*’rs 
n that secîit»? the French M for Blount,
.^^i^^e said when he couldn't get into it?

The Indian Easaar
NOW OPEN

With Genuine Hand-worked Goods, 
direct from India,fora Short Time Only

at 47. String Qardtns.

AND
(BUXTON and DEVONSHIRE!

X-iAUNDRIE S.
TCI. 333. EAGLE ST., B CJXTON.

J. H, DALE, es,ts45.
FLORAL H ARTIST,
6 Spring Gardens 77 Spring Gardens

'Phono 158 , ’Phono 12 Y
BUXTON.

Kolwera, Fruit, and Vegetal>le| dincî from the («îowors.

HUNTERS,
The Photographic Specialists,

BUXTON,
DERBYSHIRE.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELLER.

JAMES TURNER,
golds;.!mi & silversmith,

CAVENDISH CIRCUS, BUXTON.
W. II. SMITH 6- SON, 

Colonnade and Spr ng Gardens,
BOOKSELLERS 6- STATIONERS,

For VIEW BOOKS 
And FOUNTAIN PENS.

KELCtVS,
HIGH-;LASS CONFECTIONERS,

3, Grove Parade,
Telephone, 94 BU XT O N.

Makers of the Celebrated Rusks and Bread. 
Bride, Christening, and Birthday Cakes.

DAWSONS,

fpi (ii^avK,
BUXTON. -------

For ALL SMOKERS' REQUISITES.

J. SIDEBOTHÂM,
Goldsmith $ Jeweller,

THE GROVE PARADE,
^ BUXTON.

Nearest Chemist to the Canadian Red Cross Hospital

W. PILKINGTON,
Tboto (Tbcmist,

MARKET PLACE, BUXTON
Tel. 438

s, Krrsn.x i; on.,
Photographers,

25, HIGH ST„ BUXTON.
W. R. Sanders & Co.,

Ltd.,

MOTOR AND GENERAL ENGINEERS, 
Spring Gardens, Buxton

Cars for Hire. All Repairs.

lylil 5 r no 1HOME-MADF CANDY. 
IVIiLLL.il 0 IHOMK-MADE TOFFEE.

m NOVELTIES
IN CHOCOLATES and SWEETMEATS

HIGH-CLASS SWEETS STORE, BUXTON.

(Sue t*v«or to H. I‘-'MAN, 
lute of onlhani Streep Manche. I r).

CONFECTION EFt, 
10, Spring Gardens, guxton.

Hot and Cold Luncheons, Teas, &c, Foreign 
and British Wines, Beer and Stout.

Tel. 149. Mineral Waters.

~F. BROADBENT,
3. MARKt.T STREET, BUXTON.

Stationer, Newsagent. & Tobacconist. 
Fancy Dealer.

HAIRDRESSING AND SHAVING ROOMS 
Umbrella Repairing a Speciality.

C. P. BANNISTER,
WHOLBSALK AND BETAIL

2&aker and Confectioner
FAMILIES SUPPLIED. __ Orders called for daily.

No. 1, LONDON RD„ BUXTON.

L. Skidmore,
oobacconlst. Stationer and Sîewsagent,

London and Provincial Newspapers and 
Magazines promptly delivered to order.

23, TERRACE ROAD, BUXTON.

H. ORAM & SONS
FISH, POULTRY, GAME. 
AND ICE MERCHANTS.

12, SPRING GARDENS, BUXTON.
TELEPHONE 22

Printed for the Offircrs of the Buxton Canadian 
Hospital hy the Buxton Herald J'rinting 
Company.


